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There was once a forest where few people went because they said it was dangerous, but it was not, the people
who had entered said that it was a beautiful forest, with many trees and flowers of all colors, also animals, it was
a fantasy forest a family a lived in there.
Every afternoon the animals played. The ants make little houses in group to see which group built the best house;
the birds and butterflies passed in the trees rabbits were running.
There were also dragons, they played who threw more fire.
But it turns out that there was a dragon that could not make fire.
Then they rejected him for being different from others they rejected him be went to the house of the only people
who lived in the forest and thy named him Draco.
Two kilometers from the forest there was a town where a little girl called Amalia lived, who liked the adventure
and one day she made the decision of going to the forest of fantasy. She left with her pet that was a squirrel. Upon
entering the first thing she saw was a beautiful waterfall that had the main entrance to the forest.
After passing the waterfall she had a small nap with her little friend, when she woke up she was watching the
beautiful landscape when he saw a dragon and that huge animal was Draco. Then Amalia wanted to see him closer
and was gradually getting closer, when she saw that he was not going to hurt her, she gave him a big hug.
It was she first time he did not feel rejected by others.
Then they had a little conversation.
-Hello, how are you?-Hello, well and you?
-Fine thanks, why are you here and not with the other dragons
-Because everyone can shoot fire through their mouths and I cannot, then they pushed me away
-Ah, but no matter the differences we are all the sane?
-I’ll help you to make friends accept you
-I´m afraid they´ll turn me down again
-They´re not going to reject you, we´re going to have fun, you and me together
-Ok, let’s go.
Then they went to hawed fun at a pond, where Amalia played with the animals, then Draco took her down with
him in the water and played for a while.
Draco came to take Amalia with him because they said that she could not be with Draco, then Amalia defended
him from the other dragons, she could I them for having separated Draco, because he is different , after that all
the other dragons accepted him and no longer cared that he was different.
At the end Amalia went to her home and said goodbye to everyone because she had made good friends, she took
a boat home for herself, when she came home she woke up and diary to never forget. Amalia kept this diary, so
that it was not lost and she could her children.
The End

